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Talmage will lecture in Colum¬
bia on the 18th.

A Good Roads congress met in
Oilaodo, Fla., last week.

Secretary Herbert will visit
Charleston during ] ''blockade
week."

Another Christian massacre in
Crete, in which fully three hun¬
dred persons were killed.

William J. Bryan has jufct com¬
pleted his lecturing tour and has
returned to his homo in Nebraska.

There are only twelve survivors
of the war of 1812, and their ages
range from ninety to one hundred
and four.

Augusta now wants artesian wa¬

ter-it would certainly te ranch
better for drinking purposes than
Savannah river water, filtered or

not.

It is alleged that tho republicans
have a scheme to throw out South
Carolina's electoral vote eo as to
reduce Southern democratic rule
in Congress. Murray is the puppet
working the scheme.

President Cleveland must ex¬

pect to make "co-eds" of his girls,
for after the4th of March he will
leaide ot Princeton, where he han
purchased a lovoly home.

The railroads have announced a

rate of one fare for th-5 round trip
for the naval review. The tickets
will be on sale as soon as the ships
arrive off Charleston and will be

good for ten days.
Cuban affairs seem quiet, the

only recent event excitirg much
interest being the expulsion from
the island, by the Spanish officials,
of five Cuban ladies, who were ac¬

cused of forming a conspiracy
against the govemmént.

Charleston f-xpects to have a big
time during the blockade of the
city by Uncle Sam's war ship.*.
-The railroads have agreed to give
the country cousins ^g^rT^wTrT^
see the sights.

Comptroller General Norton

^^s^r^ere^will^^^^d^iaLr^^v^^
for this deficiency? Have all of
us reformen been stealing? Won't
somebody please turn on the right !

Representative McLaurin sup¬
ports Senator Tillman's bill for
the establishment of two judiciary
districts in South Carolina. No
conclusion has yet been reached
by the judiciary committee to
whom the matter was referred.

There is actually a coffin trust
and prices have advanced from 16
to 20 per cent, within a few days.
Truly it is time for the passage of
anti trust bills and the formation
of a State mortuary emporium, as

29 proposed by one of our legisla¬
tors.

_

The battleship Indiana, after ac¬

companying Admiral Bunc6 for
twenty-four hours, was forced to
return to Hampton Roads. The
rough seas caused the big guns to
roll so that all hands were afraid
the ship would "turn turtle" and
goto the bottom. Of small use

would she be in a nval battle if a

storm should come on.

John Gary Evans has been ap¬
pointed by Gov. Ellerbe the agent
to go on to Washington to receive
tho direct tax due by the Federal
government to the State of South
Carolina. The whole amount is
ten thousand doïlarB, for which re¬

ceiving and bringing back John
Gary is to receive the mere pittance
of three thousand dollars.

Governor Ellerbe in a special
message to the legislature, calls at¬
tention to the fact that the proba¬
ble income of the State for the
year 1897 is only $607,958, while
the probable necessary expendi¬
ture will be $640,000. He advises
the assembly against making un¬

necessary appropriations or incur¬
ring additional debt.

Some of the members of the
legislature, we don't know who,
are responsible for i.great waste
of time. Frequently the "fathers"
of the bills are not there to take
care of their offspring, and action
on important matters is often post¬
poned for lack of a quorum. At a

night session of the Senate there
were not enough members present
to even call the roll. And still,
with few exceptions, the members
of bolh houses bitterly oppose any
motion looking to an early adjourn¬
ment, or even fixing the day for

adjournment. Columbia's drink¬
ing water must bc better this year.

1J2GISLATIVR
The'bill to exempt old soldiers

from hawkers and peddlers license
has passed:
The Greenwood county bill "has

passed to the third leading.
Mr. RaiDsford's bill to provide

compensation for the members of
the boards of township commis¬
sioners and the chairmen of said
boards white serving as members
of the county boards of commis*
8ioner8 has also been ordered to the
third reading.
The House has passed a bill to

punish laborers for violating con¬
tracts after getting supplies.
A bill to protect the oyster beds

of the State.
A bill to regulate the appoint-

meut of receivers by the ccurts of
the State.
On- Thursday Mr. Patton, of

Richland, in a logical and brilliant
argument of over an hour, suc¬

ceeded in gaining over a majority
for his redistricting bill, but on

Friday the tide turned and the bill
was finally continued to the next
session.

All bills limiting the hours of
labor have been rejected.

Mr. Rainsford's insurance de¬
posit bill has passed.
Another futile effort to tax dogs

is chronicled.
The Salem county bill met with

no favor.
The Bamberg county bill has

passed.
One of the most important new

bills presented is one calling xoc

the levy of a special tax sufficient
to realize tho sum of $92,000, to be
held' and used as the "supple¬
mentary school tax" provided for
in the new Constitution.
The Senate has passed a labor

lien bill giving employees in fac¬
tories, mines, mills, distilleries,
stores and all and every kind of
trading or Taanufacturiug estab-
ment in this State shall have a

lien upon all the output of the fac¬
tory, mine, mill, distillery, or other
trading or manufacturing estab¬
lishment in which they may be
employed, either by the day or

month, whether the contract bein
writing or not, to the extent of
such salary or wages as may be
due and owing to them under the
terms of their contract with their
employers, such lieu to take pre¬
cedence over any and all other'
.Hens except the lien for municipal,

cline to make it a misdemeanor to
spit ou the Boon-

ever they please."
After a warm debate the bill

looking to the practical repeal
of the privilege tax on fertilizers
was killed.
Mr Rainsford's bill to provide

for the compensation of members
of boards of townships commis¬
sioners was finally adopted fixing
the rate of the township boards at
$1 per day, for not more than five
days, and the chairmen the same

for township work and while
serving on the county boards $1 50
not to exceed eight days' services.
Mileage is provided for at 5 cents

per mile for not more than 100
miles, Chester and Kershaw al-
lowed for twelve meetings of the
county board with pay. The bill
excited considerable debate early
in the week.
By the pension committee : To

amend the law relating lo pen¬
sions. The bill proposes the elec¬
tion of township boards of three
members by the Confederate vete¬
rans. The chairmen of each
board meet then and elect a county
board composed of four of' their
own members and one physician.
The other features of the present
law are left about the same.

To incorporate the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company of
South Carolina and to authorize
the consolidation of certain rail¬
roads under that name.
To amend the free school law

relating to the exception of the
special graded school district
from special Act incorporating
said special sohool district.
To provide for and regulate

the public printing of South Caro¬
lina. This bill provides for the
letting of the public printiug in

public competition. The lowest
bidder to get the work and give
bond for it. The proposed law
does not interfere with the present
contract.
IMaking the previsions of Article

3. .Chapter 19, relating to liens
on lands and buildings for labor
and materaial, of the Revised
Statutes of 1893, applicable to
railroads. The biil provides that
the provipions of the Act named
"be and the same are hereby made
in every particular so far as

possible to spply to railroads and
railroad construction."
The bills passed and ready to go

to the Senate are:

To amend the County Govern¬
ment Act so far as it relates to the
Workingand maintaining the roads
and highways in this State.

Providing punishment for la-

V

.;;.
_

borers who viólalo either written
or verbal contracts after having
received supplies from landlord.
To am?.nd and re-enact an Act

to incorporate the South Carolina
and Augusta Railroad.
The regulate the appointment

of receivers by the Court of this
State in causes herein.
To futber provide for the return

and assessment of property for
taxation.
To authorize county treasurers

to publiäh quarterly report of
disbursements of public funds."
To amend statutes relatating

to the report of the school com¬

missioner to the Court of Sessions.
To establish a bureau of labor

for the purpose of gathering labor
statistics and inspecting weights
and measurees. The bill merely
provides for a commissioner to
gather statistics.
To amend certain sections of

the general railroad law relating
to certain offences and penalties
and to insert a new section pro¬
viding that any one who shoots
into a train or throws a missile in-
¡to a train shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor.
To amend the Revised State¬

utes so as to provide for the elec¬
tion of the State board of medical
examiners, one from each Con¬
gressional district, by the State
Medical Association.
To amend the Revised Statutes

so as to provide for liens whether
iawritting or not.
To abolish the office of State

constable created by the Dispen¬
sary Act and to {repeal Section 4G
of «aid Act relating to the appoint¬
ment of State constable and chief
constables. The bill devolves the
the duhes of the constables upon
the sheriffs, deputy sheriffs
magistrates' consta bles, police and
other peace officers in this State
without additional compensation
except as otherwise {paovided by
law. This Act takes effect im¬
mediately upou its approval by
the Governor.
To prohibit railaoad cor¬

porations or campâmes from em¬

ploying any person undnr the age
of 18 years as night telegraph
operator. The penalty is $100, to
be collected by the railroad com¬

missioners.
To regulate the election of

trustees in special school districts
whereby special Acts, said trustees
have been heretofore appointed by
the State Superintendent of Edu¬
cation.

To provide for a grading and

paving of the streets, public ways
and alleys of cities of this State of
10,000 inhabitants and upwards.
The boards of aldermen are given
full power to require such im¬

provements, with the specific right
to assess one-half of the cost upon
the abuting property-owners on

each side. The assessment is to
be paid by these propertyholders
prorata. The assessments arc to

be collected as any other city
taxes, the aldermsn requiring
them to be paid in such instal¬
ments as they see fit.

Bills authorizing the formation
of Dillon and Cherokee Counties.

PASSED AND SENT TO SENATE.

Mr. Rainsfords township com¬

missioners' corapenpation bill.
The Cherokee county bill.

SENATE.

Some new bills in the Senate
are:

Bill making it a misdemeanor
for any county officer to receive re¬

bates on school books or other sup¬

plies purchased for the county.
Bill to amend the law relative to

Sunday trains so as to extend the
time for running second "sections
carrying perishable goods, such as

fish and oysters. The mouths of
January, February and March are

proposed to be added.
Bill to require the counties to

furnish auditors and treasurers
with stationery, stamps and fuel.
Mr. Archer introduced a bill, the

purpose of which is to keep liti¬

gants from appealing to the Fed¬
eral courts.

Bill to amend the free school
law relating to the exception of

special graded school districts
from the special school tax.

Bill to amend the law to provide
foi the incorporation of towns of
less than one thousand inhabi¬
tants.

Bill to provide for spittoons in
Court Houses and to punish per¬
sons for spitting on the floors.
A bill prohibiting the sale oi

manufacture of liquors except foi
medicinal and scientific purposes.

BUILDING AND LOAN DE¬
CREES.

Judge Buchanan has recently
filed decrees in the two Building
and Loan casdPwbich wera argued
at the N >v«*mber term of our court
One was an action brought by
Messrs. D. T. G rico and VV. H
Turner against The Interstate
Building and Loan Association, ot

Columbus, Ga., for over-pnymonl
and forfeiture under the usury law

The other a foreclosure suit brojht
by The Equitable Building ud
Loan Association of Augusta, a.,
against Mrs. Annie D. Hoffuu
The assjoiatione lost in both eas,
Judge Buchanan holding lat
each had been guilty of usw.
The Interstate was representeóy
Messrs. Sheppard Bros., and ie

Equitable by Messrs. L. E. Ja:-
son, of Augusta, and N. G. Eve,
of our town. Messrs. Grice d
Turner and Mrs. Hoffman by C{t
& Tillman.
These cases will, of course, go,^

to the Supreme Court, and if \
august tribunal shall sustain |i
court below there will boa wol¿^
of weeping and wailing and guaeb^ing of teeth, for 6uch deciBiot
would be a two edged sword anil
cut both ways. '
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The McKinley cabinet td date
las follows: Secretary of Stat
John Sherman,of Ohio; Secretar
of the Treasury, Lyman J. Gage, o ]
Chicago; Secretary of War, Ru3
Bell A. Alger, of Michigan;; Secre *

iary of the Navy, John D. Long, <jji
Massachusetts; Secretary1 of th
Interior, Judge McKenna, of Cali!
fornia; Secretary of Agriculture!
[J. S. Wilson, of Iowa.

The Anglo-Veuezulan arbitra
tion treaty was signed by Si
[Julian Pauncefote, the Britisl
ambassador, and Senor Jose Anfl
drade, the Venezuelan ministor, a

the State department in Washing,
ton, on Feb. 2nd, thus terminating
a controversy that has lasted
nearly a century. President Cleve¬
land and his cabinet were success¬

ful in effecting au amicable set¬
tlement of the di^culty that at
one time threatened to involve
three nations m war.

Solicitor Thurmond

Solicitor J. William Thurmoud
has just returned to the city aft«>r
having attended court officially at
Camden. This was Solicitor Thur-
niond'a first experience as Solici¬
tor since he has assumed the
duties of the office, and if the re¬

sults count for aii3Ttbing the peo¬
ple of the circuit will never re¬
gret having put him where he is.
Jud^e Aldrich presiding. Mr.
Thurmond pecured convictions of
cf thirteen. In this number four
murder cases are included, one of
which concerned a woman. She
was not convicted, but in other
cases verdicts of manslaughter
were obtained. Mr Thurmond
was welcomed by the bar, the
members of which gave him all
the information and assistance
í^ef^rv^Soliciíoj^jy^
HRnfflifTonevYeeK nonce.--\
Columbia Register.

DANGEROUS
but not more so than the quickly
advancing diseases caused by
bad blood ! More people die
from failure to take simple
healthful precautions than from
lawless people. The first sign
may be a weak, tired i'eeling,
lack of energy, dizziness or
headache. DON'T neglect that
sign I It's easier to prevent than
cure. Get at once

DP. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD

it's the best blood remedy. It's a.
cure, not for a day or a week, but
a permanent cure, prompt and t
sure. Over ao,ooo,ooobottles
sold.
50c. per bottle; all druggists.

ce
Can fill j
your
order
for
any
kind of,
Work.
usa
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LifOf Public School TrusteesUr(
appointed to Serve Schol¬

astic Year 1897-8.
locker-W A Strom, F L Tim-

miman and G M Timmerman.
oJiins-Ezra Talbert, Wm

Elm and Eugene Thurmond.
oilier-T L Miller, Dr J M

Dikton andTM Dorn. |JCJ

yest Cooper-T F Ellenburg, th
Lfvsou Kinard and Wm R Cooper. th
East Cooper-M A Watson, Jno ru

Williamson and N M Burkhalter.'
/East Pine Grove-W C Hart,
no Cogburn and R W Bledsoe.
West Pine Grove-W B Lowrey,

1 S Lewis and Joe M Shaffer.
East Gray-R P Holloway, Jno
V DeVore and E J Pic de.
West Gray-P B Kemp, J. H

Jlfcgg and J G Penn.
North Hibler-G E Dom, P B

Mallison and J K Corley.
South Hibler- R B Dorn, O D

Vhite and W A Cheatham.
Johnston-W B Cogburn, Jas R

îart and R A Turner.
North Meriwether-P B Lan

lam, Jnc F Atkins and J D Tim-
nerman.
South Meriwether-H H Townep,

j W Reese and S J Corley.
Pickens-A F Broadwater, H B

Mailman andH S Hill.
Plum Branch-J D Comett, Jno

W Blackwell aud J H Tompkins.
Shaw-E L Ryan, H W Jackson

and J C Long.
Talbert^E C Winn, D I Morgan

and Oscar Seigler.
North Washington-J W Brooks,

m

Winchester McDaniel and J B t
Thurmond. <
South Washington-H E Buneh,

Rufus Harling and S G Men-
wether.
Wards-Abram William, Silas

Youce and M W Clark.
Wise-P F Ryan, J M Mays and

J H Carpenter.
Moss-J A Miunick, J H P Ro¬

per and W P Brunson.
Harmon)'-Ur M Smith, M B

Hamilton and W L Bolton.
Fork-H H Scott, L D Reese

and J J Taylor.
Edgefield-A S Tompkins, O L

Dobson and W L Dunovant.
Parksville-L F Dorn, J C Mor¬

gan and P H Robiuson.
Trenton-J M Bel tis, E L Posey,

J M Swearingen, W F Roper and
B R Tillman.
Gregg-S F Garner, E J Mundy

aud Ot Swearingen.
Kirkseys-C A Arrington, W M

Ouzts and J M Rambo.
Eureka-Felix Timmerman, R.

T Strom and Geo S Timmerman.
t Union Grove-J M Gaines, J W
-Aiton aud-Etheredge.

«ree School Apportionment for]
Scholastic Yea r 1896-7,

Blocker, $505 66
Collins, 717 48
Collier, . Mg 76
West Cooper. »99 17
East Cooper, 565 86
East Pine Grove, 258 58
West Pine Grove. 380 55

284 66
B "V727Î

North Meriwether, 336 76
South Moriwethe:r, 448 98
Pickens, 303 19
Plum Bri neb, 402 57
Shaw, 388 27
Talbert, 66637
North Washington, 408 29
South Washington, 377 69
Wards, 511 79
Wise, 592 60
Mo as, 627 5
Harmony, 679 57
Fork, 229 53
Edgefield, 518 66
Parksville, 509 54
Trenton, 419 93
Gregg, 144 22
Kirkseys, 191 05
Eureka, 211 06
Union Grove, 238 00

$14,342 37
Tho ab3ve is a true ana correct

apportionment made in accord
ance w:;th the Teachers' Monthly
Reports as are found, in this office.
I find many pay warrants drawn
by teachers and no reports at¬
tached. Each warrant must be
accompanied by a full and com¬
plete report for each month. I also
urge that the trustees make a com¬
plete annual report to this office
jpn or before the first cay of August
pf each year, according to Section
12 of the School Law, for without
Buch reports it is impossible for
me to make a true and correct ap¬
portionment. I again urge that
each and every trustee appointed
by the county board of education
some to this office in person, as I
tvieh his signature, and at the
pame time get the apportionments
for the several districts,
jjI find that several of the school I
^istricts during the fiscal year just '

f&<?sed have overdrawn their ap¬portionment, while others have un-
'xpended balances.
No teachers pay warrant will be

approved unless signed personally
jy at least a majority of the trus¬
tees of each district and also ac-
ompauied by a teachers' monthly
eport for the month for which
aid warrant is drawu.

A. R. NICHOLSON,
Co. Supt. Educ'n E. C. S. C.

Edgerield, S. C., Jan. 22, 1897.

Shoes.
Now is the season to
buy the host School
Shoes for your children.
Buy solid goods. They
are the cheapest in the
end,

1MES M. COBB,
leadquarters for Good Shoos.
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brk to this office-
Jw prices,
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)tice to Executors, Ad¬
ministrators, Guardians,
and Trustees.
Executers, Admin ist r a ! ere,
lardiaus and Trustees will take
lice that under the la* they aro

quired to make to the Judge of
.Dbate au annual accounting ot

e estates in their hands during
e months of January and Feb- J
iarv of each year, aud upon fail-
.e'to do so forfeit all claims for
.mmissions. and are further lia-
e to fine aud coets.

J. D. ALLEN,
Judge of Probate. u

bi
SUMMON©.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD CouNTr.
Court Common Pleas. o

uramonsfor Relief. Complaint *

not served.
ennie C. Hammond, as adminis
tratrix, cum testamento anuexo,
of the estate of Fannie P. Ham¬
mond, deceased, and in her own

right, Plaintiff, against C. W;
Hammond, M. P. Ca brea d,
Lucia Miller, Wm. F. Culbreath.,
Harry Culbreath, and The Farm¬
ers Bank of Edgefield, Defend
ants.
the Defendants above named
You are hereby summoned and

equired to answer the complaint
n this action, which is hied in

he. office of the Clerk of the C urt
)f Common Pleas for the eaiû

jountv, and to serve a copy o

four answer to the said complaint
,u the subscribers at their dace,
Edgefield Court House, South
karolina, within twenty days ni t«

the service hereof, exclusive ol the

day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the complaint with¬
in the time aforesaid, the plain¬
tiff in tbis action will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
in tbfi complaint.
Dated at Edgefie.d, S. C., uec.

30th, A.D. 189G.
SHEPPARD BROS.,

Test- Plaintiffs1 Attorneys.
JOHN B. HILL, (L. S.)

C. CC. P.

To M P. Culbreath and Wm. F.
Culbreath, non-resident defend¬
ants:

.

You will take notice that the

complaint in the above stated
action is on file in the oflico of the
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas,
in and for said county of Edge-1
finid aud State of South Carolina.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.
"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."

Schedule in effect Oct. L, I">8.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 am . HSp m
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130 pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 30 p m . . . . . . v

Ar Laurens.... 1 15 p m 7(0am
Ar Greenville.. 2 Sop m 9 4oam

ArAsnville.645pm .
Lv Ashville- 820 am .

Lv Spartanburg 1145 am 4 00 p ra
Lv Greenville- 1155am 4 00 pmArLaurens- 130pm 7 pmLv Anderson.. 10 25 am..
Ar Greenwood.. 22copm 5 00 am
Lv Augusta- 5 05 p m 9 35 a ni
Lv Savannah- 5 55 am .
Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p mAr Raleigh- 126am
Ar Norfolk- 7 00 a ni
Ar Petersburg- 6 00 a m
Ar Richmond_ 6 40 a m

Close connections at Greenwood forall points on 3. A. L., and C. and G.Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Augusta, Ga.

For Sale

THE Huiet-Thomas tract of land inthe northwest fork of the Chap-pells and Edgelield roads, containingabout twenty-seven acres.
B. LAWRENCE.-*tAugusta, Ga.

READY FOR INSPECTION.
Our line of Wagons and Buggies,both in open and tops, Carriages andBreaks are ready for inspection. We

are offering rare bargains and cor¬dially invite yon to call.
HARNESS.

This line is complete. We have just.eceived a large shipment of Wagonind Buggy Harness together with alllarts of harness-such as Riding,Blind, Carriage and Open Bridles;iVagon and Buggy Collars, Harness,fugs, Traces, Cockeye and BuggyTraces, Gig Saddles, Gig Pads and
dollars, Pads, Belly Bands foldingandingle, Lines double and single, Hame.tringa, Croupies, Breeching both
eagon and bugiry, Slip Harness, Tieteins, Breech ¡Straps, Choke Straps,)utch Collars and Traces, Web and¿eather Halters, Wagon Breeching allizes, at living prices.

FURNITURE.
Oak and Poplar Suits, very prettyud very cheap; Dining Tables, ex-înslon and piain; Bureaus Rockersfall kinds; Easels, Hat Racks, and
rerything to make home comfortable.
"HARDWARE AND WAGON MATERIAL
A line line of both, such as Rims,pokes, Hubs, Tire Iron, Round Iron,pare Iron, Band Iron. Hoop Iron-
fact everything that is in the make

3 of wagons or buggies. Hand Saws,
ugers and Auger Bits, Hammers,atchets, Squares, Axes, Chisles,lacksrnith Tongs, Files, Rasps, Rules,ipes, Lines, Planes, Braces and Bits,so Cook Stoves, all sizes and prices.

COFFINS.
This line is always complete, we
rry a large stock of Collins, Caskets
d Metallics all sizes and prices.(Jails attended to promptly night or
y. Hearse furnished when wanted,
ir prices are right on everything we
I, and if we should not have every-ing you want in atook we will order
or you. We invite you to come.

RAMSEY A JONES,Successors to Ramsey & Uland

Dentistry.
Respectfully beg my patrons to

leinber my appointments at TKEX-
T on Wednesday of each and every»k for dental work, which will bc
outed in accordance with the latest
hods.
d charge for consultation.

M A N LY TIM MON S. I>. D. S.
by. 24, '96, Edgelield, S. C,

JIG ADS AND BIG TALK.
MAY CATCH THE MINDS OF SOME BU I'ALL
GOOD BUYERS ARE LOOKING I OR THb

Light Goods and the Right Prices,

There have been nome awful Smaah-ups among the Manufac¬
ture aiulJobbcrs which haß enabled us

to buy Goods Cheaper Uian ever

'fore, consequently can save you from

Twenty-five to Fifty Per Cent,

m everything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats. We have done
T are doin* so to-day, and will continue *o do so, regardless of what
îhers may door say against us. All the argument in the world
-mild not induce you ¡tu trade with us if our prices were not rignt.

J COMPARISONISALL WE ASK.

nd we are satisfied we will please you. Everybody respectfully in-
ited to call and see what we can do for them.

Very respectfully,

A* Jv BROOM,
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

Oct. 21-1896.

W. J. RUTHERFORD&CO
--DEALERS "IN-

BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, READY ROOFING, ÄC.

Corner Washington and Reynolds Street

Augusta, ? " Gr».
Oct. 20-6m,

A New Year's Greeting!
JEWELRY, SILVER NOVELTIES, WATCHES,
POCKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS, TOILET AR¬
TICLES CLOCKS. BRASS TABLES, CUT
GLASS, FINE UMBRELLAS,

¡gf^ Send for our 1897 Catalogue. ?

WM. SeHwEisERT & 80.»
. JEWELRY,

702 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

25 Per Cent
Off For
30 Days

äs*
1 haye more goods tha^
money.

Jan, 25th to Feb. 25th.
I£. Iv. FOX

CHISTES MZIJIJS
i ai Asesta Cotton Gins ü

Large Sitó of Eogiiies, Cijeep aoQ Goofl.
LOMBARD IÄYWOCROK^AANNYD

AUGUSTA, G-_A_.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.'

ttW Get our Prices before you buy.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEVY & CO.,

TAIZOR.FI7 CLOTHIERS,
AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA..

Have now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING['he largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry poods whic.i arplot only intrinsically pood, hut which also, in pattern, style, and finish?ratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time we aim tolake our prices so low the Hosest buyers will be our.steadiest customers»olite attention to nil. A call will be appreciated.*
I. C. LEVY & CO.

TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

TOUR ATTENTION/
- -IF YOU JMEED--_

ooï Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe.. Tinware, Well Bute
FA3STCY GROCERIES,.oaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confectioneries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
.ARGEST COOK STOVEFOR^THE MONEY.Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from the best oflin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Callon or address

A..AUSTINcroHisTSTOisr, s. c. 9

DEALER IN -?

)iamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
849 Broadway, Opposite Daly's Dry Goods Store,

A UG U STA, GA.,Sterling Novelties and Gold Watches,
From $15 to $150.

Dec. 15-tf


